
BE
ruOFKSSIONAb CARD.

Q.EOHGE II. LEA.CU, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
special attention paid to tbo It imei.pathlc treat-me-

of surgical diseases, tad diseases of women
ted chlhlrun.

Or'HUK on I4lh street, opposite tb Pott-offic- e,

Cairo, III.

J)Tt7j. E. STKONO,

HomcBopathist,
129 Comraercitil Ave , Cairo, 111.

VAi'Olt, ELKCTKOVAPOlt axd MHDIUATKD

BATHS
administered daily.

A lady la attendance.
CONSULTATION PKEti.

JK. W. C. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST.
OKPHIK It fhth Htrei-- i near Corns Trial Avenue

JJK. K W. WHITLOUK

Ornoa No. IS Commercial Avenue, bitwise
Sir la and Nlbtb Street

BANKS.

rpUEtll Y NATIONAL BANK.

Oftairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL., 100.000!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.

TIUW. W.HAI.UOAY
Cashier.

JNTtlil'lUSE SAVING BANhT

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS HASK.

Trea-nre- r

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. II.LS.
Ofiic-wrs- e

y. BROSS. President. I r. N FF, Vice Pres'ai
11. WELLS, C.eh.er. T. J. Kerth, Ass't easn

UiriK'iwai
F. Bro - t'a'ro I Wtlllum Elate. .Cairo
Peter Xeff " I Wiilihin Wolf.... "
C. M Oitierloh . " I C. i'atier "
E. A. Boder " I H. "W-- U '

J. V. Clean-on- , Cali'louia.'
A OKMKRAf. BANKING BCSISBns DOSE.
Exchange sold and bought. Interest It

the Savin" Department. Collection mu le fid
all hnalneas promptly attended to.

"THE HALLLDAY"

A New and Complete ntel. fronting o Levei
Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tbe PacnKr D'Pot of the Chicago, St. Loalt

and ew Orleans: Illinois Central; Waharh. St.
Loula and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; l'air aud M. Lome Kauway
are all Juat acroea tbe itrcet; while tbe Steamboat
Landing is bnt one erjnare distant.

Tbla Hotel la heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric C'nll Bella.
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure air,
pertect sewerage and complete appointments.

Btuerb furmehlngs; pvrfeet service; and an no
Meelled table.

L.. P. PAHRKK Ar CM!.. Ijobimmwi

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
oth Strt-ei-, between Cotn'l Ave. d Levee.

CAlBO.lLLlNOW
CIIOKB BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KUJUiJ OF AMCSITION.
sa.'e li j aiied. All Kinds 01 Kova Mad- -.

rf1 jm?

F Sale by
SMITH BROTHERS,

OAIliil ILL.
0. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 5th A 6th Sta.

J not received a fall line of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will a 11 at the lowest ikjHwn rrices. It
eompr sea tbe heat or si. U-- 'r

Mil ot IKMTON MNHFACTUHEM.
and CU1LDHKNVI SIlOEd, aud UJijUa' ROB- -

HTWa alao make to order anything la onrtlaa
axial beat material and workmanship.

CAIRO
CAIRO,

For Dyspepsia,
Costlveness,
Sick Headache,
C hronle Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Illood, FeTerand
Ajiie, Malaria,
and all Diaeaaet
cauand by De

rangement of Uf er, llowsla and Kidney.
SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LITER.

Bad Breath ; Pain in the Side, tometimes the
pain felt under the Shoulder-blade- , mitUken for
Kheumatiim ; general Iom of appetite ; Boweb
generally coative, anmetimaa alternating with lax;
the head b troubled with pain, it dull aud heavy,
with considerable Iom of memory, accompanied
with a painful aeaution of leaving undone lometliing
which ought to have been done; a ilight, dry cough
and fluihcd face it aometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for coiuumption; the patient complaina
of weariness and debility; nervout, easily turtled;
feet cold or burning, tometimet a prickly sensation
of the tkin exist! ; tpirits are low and spondent.
and. although satisfied that exercise would! bene
ncial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try itin fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above tyaiptomt attend the disease, but casea
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It ahould be naed by all peraons, old aad
youof , whenever any of the above

jmptoras appear.
Persona Traveling; or Living In Un-

healthy Localities, by uking a dM oceasion
ally to keep the Ijver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacka, Dixzineaa, Nau-ftt- a.

Drowainess, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
win invigorate like a gins of wine, but la no ltv
toxlcatlna; beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything; hard ol
digeatlon, or feel heavy after meals, or aleep
leaa at night, take a dote and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Illlla will be caved
by always keeping the Regulator

In the House!
For, whatever the ailment may tx, a thoroughly
eafe purgative, alterative and tunic can
never dc out of place. The remedy i hannleea
and doea not interfere with bualneaa or
pleasure.

IT 18 PURELY VEGETABLE.
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.

Hon. Alexander II. Stephen, of Ga.,
aays: Have derived some benefit irom the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to
Relieve." I have used many remedies for Dys- -

Gpsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
anything to benefit me to the estent

Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-

nesota to Georgia fur it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all v. ho are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Jannit, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W. Mason aays: From actual ex-
perience In the use of Simmi.ns Liver Regulator in
tay practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

lK9"Take only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. H. ZKILIN ti CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, December C.

Return entitlement by special rcqiient.

Crown Event! Third Season!
3Ierits Win!

Tremendous ancceaa everywhere of America's Lit
tle favorite, me tiem or the stage! The

Reigning Surceai of tbe Day.

Lizzie May TJlmer.
In the most beautiful play ever written, entitled

6 49,'
Supported by a magnlflcent company of artiata.

me moat evenly balanced and tboroughly
competemlcompany ever organized.

Popular pr'cei, 1 90 and 25. No extra cbarge
for reaerved

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

One Night Only.

FRIDAY, December 7.

Geo. V. Walters'
Attorney

with JOHN DILLON, as

PILGRIM BOGGS,
supported by Miea

Nellie "Walters
f and an Excellent Company.

Admission, 25, 80 and 75c. No extra charge for
reaerved seats Reserved seats at Buder'e.

CHAS. P. PRICE, Bnslness Manager.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

I'heOnly Attraction of the "V eek!
Fop Two Nights Only!

A. SEASON OF OPERA!
MONDAY

TUHSDAY
ft December 10 & 11.

First appearance In tbe c ty of

Grau's famous English Opera Co

A HON 1 BBJ.
Universally conceded to be the best and mo t com-

plete organisation of its kind in America.
Repertoire!

MOHDAT, Dec. 10 Andrau'a Opera iu cnmplelo
form,

".Ca Mascotte."
TUESDAY, Dec A Hnliivan'a best work

"Pirates of Penzance."
Complete Casts! Graud Chorus I

Augrueuted Orchestra!

Scale of Prices: Reserved acata parqnelle and
parquet circle, S 0"; reat-we- seats dreas circle,
5e. Admission 75. 50c. ; gallery, 25. Keats can be

secured at Buder'e Jewelry store by telegraph.

QALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
Dianas tw

FLOUS, ASA IN AND HAT
4 Proprttors

Egyptian Flouring Mi ! 1 1

Richest Cash Price PaJd for Wheat.

o on

DAILY
ILLINOIS, THURSDAY

BY TELEGRAPH.

A REVEREND RASCAL.

Ruins Hit Step-Daught- er Under

Spiritual Influences.

A Good Subject for Tar and Featheri

The Oirl's Mother Defend Eer Guilty

Hubad Foroed to Suspend Work

Religions Discussion Between Chris-

tian and Baptist Ministers "Is It the

Word or the Spirit Which Sayes"-Kil- led

in a Desperate Oom bat Fought

Ui de; Bonapa rte News From the

Nation's Capital Eto., eto.

Ciromdelct, Mo. , Dec. S. Tbe disap-

pearance of the Rev. Jacob Scblittler from
bli homo, on Broadway and Haven utreet,
South St. Loula, last Wednesday, and tbe
altnultaneoui disappearance of bla pretty

Annie Weaterroan, baa
caused a great deal of surmise and talk in
the neighborhood. When the facta, a pre
tented below, come to tbe knowledge of
the people ot Carondelet there will be a
bowl of indignation, which the reverend
clergyman will not fatte. Hearing of tbe
mysterious departure of the two, a report
er Investigated the case, and found tbe fol
lowing to be the real reason of hit depart
ure:

Tbe Rev. Jacob Schlitter moved to Ca-

rondelet from Chicago eight years ago, .and
met, wooed and married a widow named
Weatermann, a woman of considerable
properly, She berself was very pretty, and
tbe fact that ahe bad several children wai
atoned for by tbe possession of several
bouses, iu one of which, on tbe corner of
Broadway and Haven street, tbe couple
have been living since. Scblitter persuad-
ed Mrs. Weslermann that be was In con
stant personal cootaet with tbe spirit
world, and that be occasionally bad re-

ceived messages straight from tbe lips of
God Almighty. She was weak and he waa
knavish; tbe result was more than a slavish
control; sbe looked on ber husband as
more than moral, and subscribed readily to
all be asked. Scblitter united

QUACKERY WITH RELIGION.
He manufactured nostrums and preached

the gospel, managed tbe widow's proper-
ty and acquired a reputation for ascetic
virtue, and that sort of thing, that would
have been credit to tbe St. Anthony, ot tbe
Desert. Annla Westerman, tbe widow's
daughter, In these years had shot up Into
beautiful girlhood. Not sixteen, sbe was
willowy, fair and fascinating. A form
budding into roundness, a peachy skin,
soft eyes, floating hair, were among the
temptations daily put before tbe eyes of tbe
sixty-year-o- ld preacher. Annie's pretty
face and figure had been noted admiringly
by tbe South St. Louis youths, but the old
gentleman waa very strict. He frowned
upon the suitors, and would sit in tbe par-
lor with tbem, and tba young men saw it
wouldn't do.

It waa about this time that the Rev. Ja-
cob Scblittler began to be moved by tbe spir-
it to look after Annie'a eternal welfare.
Ghosts used to appearto him all over tbe
premises threatening him with hell fire If

Annie waa not snatched as a brand from the
burning. Her salvation seemed to be caus-
ing something like a riot among the sheeted
dead, and the tastor nearly

SCARED HIS WIFE

into epilepsy by telling ber about these
things. Tbe two determined Annie must
be saved, and they set resolutely about the
task of saving her. Rev. Scblittler had
built a little oratory, which opened out ot
tbe parlor, and three timea a day Annit waa
brought into this oratory, where the clergy-
man prayed with ber.

Remember that this ia nol a story from
the Decameron, but the cdld truth, es- -
tabiiabftu by Schllttler's confession to
his wife and the testimony ot the neigh- -

bor.
Supernatural manifestatians reduced

Mrs. Scblittler to a state of practical im-

becility. Annie found tbe paths of good-ne- s

pleasant to walk in, and for some
months everything went well. In tbe mid-

dle watches of tbe night Scblittler would
arise and call t m unfortunate girl to de-

votions. Her mother would applaud the
pair, and thank heaven for such a husband
and such a daughter. At last there came a
time, but acouple of weeks ago, when the
color on Annie'a eheeks flushed and paled
without reason. Her aunt, Mrs. Alstoroff,
called and at ouw inspected the truth. In
spite of berself tke girl was seized by her
mother and her aunt and

TRl TRUTH DISCOVERED.

Finally getting free from the aunt she
struck ber a blow In tbe face whicb sent her
reeling over a chair, and rushing into tbe
front room, half clad as she was, she threw
herself into ber stepfather's arms crying,
"protect me from mother and Aunt Alsto-

roff." The two women following her in,
realized the situation at once, and the
mother fell in a dssd faint. The Rev. Ja-
cob, as soon as She was testOred, confessed
bis crime and begged forgiveness. Annie
followed, confusing and asking pardon.
Tbe aunt began to denounce vigorously and
threatened tar and feathers. A scene fol-

lowed and to jrtfe took tbe part of tbe err-

ing husband and daughter and drove her
sister from the bouse.

It since develeps that the girl is com-

pletely infatuated with ber aged step fath-

er, and iwears that the will love him for-

ever. Strange as it mty seem, Mrs.
Schlitter baa consented to her husband
taking his young paramour to Chicago,
where they will remaiu until tbe daughter
Isreiiofef to her usual health. To a

reporter ibe said: "God
forgives. Why should not If I love
Annie.

I tOVl HIM.
He will take good eare of Annie. They

will come back all right." She bad lust
reaivd a letter from hor husband, whose
departure for Chicago wai made last Wed-
nesday. He writes:

"Annie la doing as well as could be ex-

pected. What do people say about us In

Carondelet?" He also says that he and
Annie are staying la Chicago with bli "la-

ter, Mrs. Mary Heyder, No, 40 Mohawk
street.

What it most remarkable Id tbe case ti
Mra. Sehllttler'a unbroken confidence Id

ber bMband'i purity. Wben he confessed
tt.at be must bave committed tbe crime
wben In a state, sbe be-

lieved him. She said to tba reporter that
tbe wai tura be did not propane to rua
away with Annie, and that there would
nevtr be any more criminal Intimacy be-

tween bar buiband and daughter, for "Uod
u juat and good, and my husband la a

1 God," abo aaid aaneaUy.

MORNING, DECEM BER fiTa
Rella-taa-a Cetsitrovotwy.

Ckntkalu, Mo., Deo. 6. There com-
menced here yesterday an interesting da-ba- te

be w mi IUt. 0. A. Carr, of Colum-
bia, anu t ier 0. M. Thompson, of tbla
place, 'luetlrst named gentleman It a
member ot the Church of tbe Disciples, the
latter a member of the Baptlat denomina-
tion. Tbe discussion took place in the
Christian church, there being In attend-
ance from the opening bour, 10 a. m., a
large audienee of both ladies and gentle-
men, aud all were much intereated In the
argumentative contest between tbe repre-
sentatives or two denominations to power-
ful In tbli purl of Miasourl. Tbe debate
continued until 4 o'clock in tbe evening,
each gentleman having made during tha
day hvf speeches upon tbe various phases
wbicli ibe topic assumed.

Elder Thompson held tba'. the holy
Su! Iptures teach that tbe giving of eternal
or spiritual life to tbe sinner dead In sin is
the work of Qod, Independent of the writ-
ten wor I of tbe Scriptures. Mr. Carr con-

troverted Mr. Thompson's proposition.
He beiievetl that tbe Holy Spirit operated
upon tbe sinner's heart, but be denied Ibat
It did so independently of tbe word.

With tbe statement of propositions the
battle began and tba gentlemen quoted
Scripture at each other, displaying remark-
able Knowledge of the B.ble. They con-

fined tketr debate strictly to tbe question
and frittered away no time on frlvalltii s.
Tbe audience appreciated all the points
made and some of tbe points were very
fine. Mr. Thompson used his
arguments upon the sovereignty
of Qod and held that tbe giv-

ing of eternal life by the Scriptures would
be robbing God of his sovereignty. Mr.
Carr beld that if the Almighty needed to go
around bla own word to give eternal life,
there must be a reason for it, and he could
not see tbe reason. The debate wai fol-

lowed out on this line all day and will be
continued

A (lame Man 8tiot.
Lexi gton, Ky., Dec. 6. Monday

night about midnight Mr. Sam McDanlel,
keeper of a toll-hou- three miles from this
city on tbe Georgetown turnpike, caught a
tblef In bis poultry-bous- e, and pistol in
band be stood in tbe door of the bouse and
held guard over tbe thief until assistance
came. Mr. E. D. Spurr, the first passer-
by, went to Mr. McDaniel'a assistance, and
then tbe thief made a break for liberty and
McDaniel shot at bim. The ahot was re-

plied to with a stone, wblcb tbe tblef threw
with great violence. McDanlel fired two
other shots and bis man fell with a ball in
his brain and another in bla spinal column,
either of wbicb would bave been fatal.
Tbe thief turned out to be a colored man
known to tbe police as "Hog Henry John-

son," a notorious criminal who bas done
time In the penitentiary for stealing bogs.
Tbe killing is considered Justifiable, and
Mr. McDanlel wttl be released upon bli
examination.

Acquitted of One Harder, .nol rated l
for Another.

Belleville. III., Dec. 5. Tbe trial ot
Wm. Melleville, for tun murder of Walter
Smythe, at tbe Public School picnic, In
East St, Louis, on June 80, resulted in ac-

quittal. The Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty at 6 o'clock yesterday, after an
hour's deliberation. There waa great
conflict In tbe evidence, that ot tbo prose-
cution going to sbow that Melleville Was
crazed witb drink, and was shooting at bis
supposed enemies when Smythe dropped
dead. Melleville bad been stabbed shortly
before this, and was covered With blood,
and the lury probably sympathised with
bim on that accouut. On the other hand
Smythe was in no way connected with the
row, and was peacefully walking along the
street wben be waa shot dead, supposably
by Melleville. After tbe trial Melleville
was freely treated by his friends, one
presenting him with a well-fille- d bottle.

Bills Introduced la the Senate.
Washington, Dec. 5. Senator Ed-

munds yesterday introduced a bill designed
to take the place of the Civil Rights
bill recently declared unconstitu-
tional by the Supreme Court.
He also introduced a bill to establish a sys-

tem ot postal telegraph, and another relat-
ing to polygamy wbicb does not differ
materially from that Introduced by bim last
session.

Senator Wilson ottered a Joint resolution,
which proposes the following amendment
to the constitution: "Congress shall bave
power by appropriate legislation to protect
citizens ot tbe United States in tbe exercise
and enjoyment of rights, privileges, Immu-
nities, and assure them equal protection of
the laws.

Senator Ingalls introduced a bill to fur-

ther remove limitations of the arrears ot
pensions bill.

Forced to Suspend Work.
Vicksbcrg, Miss., Dec. 5. Capt. W.

L. Marshall, engineer In cbarge ot the gov-

ernment work at Wilson Point and Provi-

dence reach, arrived here
last night, and states that
all work will be suspended at these
points on the 20th, owing to tbe appropria-
tions being expended, except a sufficient
amount to take care ot the plant. The
work, be states, will be in a condition not
to be damaged by high water by the time
work ceases.

Fire Chief Mlsslna;.
Leavenworth, Kaa., Dec. 5. Gus

Caldwell, assistant of tbe fire chief, bas
mysteriously disappeared, and Is believed
to be murdered. He is a native Pennsyl-vania- n,

where bis mother and other rela-

tives lives..

Ron Over by Train.
Lawrence, Kan., Deo. 5. Sbattuck

Smltha laborer on the Atchison, Topekaand
Santa Fe railway, was last evening run over
by a train, cutting off both legs. His In-

juries are probably fatal.

Killed In n Desperate Combat.
Vandalia, III., Dec. 5. News bas Just

reached here ot a desperale fight In Kin-mun-

last evening In wblcb Jaa. Harmon,
a well-to-d- o farmer residing at Loogodtee,
this county, was killed.

Secrel Conference.
Chicago, Deo. 8. -- Manager Hugbltt, ot

the Northwestern railroad, is on his way to
New Tork to attend a seoret conference of
Union Pacific Burlington, Rock Island and
Northwestern roads.

roaajat Cndor Bonaparte.
Bellevills, III., Deo. o.-- The funeral

of Christian Gauss occurs this aftercoon.
He wai tbe oldeit man In tba county, being
over 03 years, and It Is claimed be fought
under Bonaparte.

Peraemal Mention. j
,

Washington, Pa. 6.-- Herr Laker ar-

rived at Washington to-d- and was mat by

a committee ot German eltlatns aad sjeart
d to the fartous states 1 UWtart.

BUT I
A Detective Arretted.

C'H CsOO, Deo. 5. Charles Haley, who
has been employed aa Chief ot the North-w- -

stern Railway detective service, bas been
ai retted charred with compounding a
felony. ' The general claim Is made against
If jley that he has been connected with an
orL,MnizoU Kan of monte sbarlu, and by
giving them ofholal pretoctlon bad shared
in the moneys obtained from tbe gullible
travelers, ami particular instances are cited
where be aliielded train gamblers who bad
obtained lare sums of money by three-car- d

monte and other well-know- n confl-
uence methods. Hale is reported to be
worth $40,000 to $30,000.

Mew National Banks at Louisiana, Ho.
Wahhisgton, Dec 5. Two new na-

tional banki bave organized at Louisiana,
Mo., the Exchange National Bank and tbo
National Bank of Commerce. There wai a
bot race between them which should get In
first and get tbe name of tbe First National
Bank of Louisiana, but as there was a dif-
ficulty In deciding which was entitled to it,'
Comptroller Knox decided not to give it to
either.

Last of a Pilot Boat.
Stai-LITon- , L. I., Dec. 5. A fishing

smack has arrived with the wreck-
age picked up off Fire Island be-

longing to tbe pilot boat Colum-
bia, No. 8. It la now deemed certain, that
tbe Columbia was the boat run down by tba
ateamslnp Alaska. All tbe pilot boats bave
their fla-- s at half-mas- t.

XLVIIITU CONGRESS.

Tbe Senate,
Washington, Dec. 6. Mr. Hoar pre-

sented a Joint resolution ot the legislature
of Massachusetts opposing convict labor on
tbe publio works of the United States.

Mr. Blair presented a Joint resolution of
tbe legislature of New Hampshire oppos-
ing further land grants lo railroad, sand any
renewal of forfeited land grants.

Mr. Butler introduced a bill to repeal the
internal revenue laws now In force and
abolish the Internal Revenue Bureau.

Other bills were introduced, as follows:
By Mr. Cullom To reorganize tbe Legis-

lative power of Utah.
By Mr. Walker Indemnifying Arkansas

tor swamp and ovet flowed lauds sold by
the United Statea since 1857, also to author-
ize the erection of a Federal building at
FortSmltb; also, to donate a partot tbo
abandoned military reservation at Fort
Smith for the benefit of tbe public schools
of that place; also, an adjustment of the
claims of Arkansas agalnat the United
States.

The House,
Washington, Dec. 6. Mr. Randall ob-

jected to the passage of a resolution for tbe
Immediate appropriation ft $20,000 for
printing tbe records of the United States
Supreme Court. Referred to the Com-
mittee of the Whole. Ilfi anlil all rlpfl.
ciencies should bave a thorough Investiga-
tion, not only by tbe House, but by the ap-
propriate committee. He had a horror of
deficiencies.

The Virginia contested election case ot
Garrison vs. Mayo was referred to the com-
mittee on elections, when appointed, with
instructions to report tbe legal questions
Involved therein.

It whs ordered that wben the House ad-

journ It be to (beet Monday.
Mr. Jones submitted the customary reso-

lutions anil announced the death Of Thomas
H. Hoyndoti, of Alabama, and in respect
to his memory declared tbe House adjourn-
ed, with the undermanding that no busi-
ness would be transacted.

O'Neill Angry with Clerk Clarke.
Washington, Dec. 5. There I a very

pretty fifhi between Clerk Clarke and Con-

gressman O'Neill. It appears that O'Neill
desired a friend of bis named Bowen, ot
St. Louis, to have a position under Clarke,
and it wns udr8todd that he bad tbe
rrviialst: of iliu position for bim. Now,
staee Clarke's election, O'Neill's friends
statatM affairs bave changed, and that
Clarke is not so eure that be can give bim
the position. Indeed, it is said Clarke bas
flatly refused tbe place, whereas O'Neill Is
a good deal disturbed, and expresses bit
opinion of Clarke in anything but compll
mentary terms.

Officer of the Hoase.
Washington, Dec. 6. Tbe Honse offi-

cials held a. meeting this morn lug and de-

cided to distribute tbe offices to tbe Statea
acordlng to the number of members each
State has in tbe House. It is understood
tbat there will be less than one Office for
each member, and tbat Missouri's share
will be ten or twelve. There have been
thus tar very few applicants for places from
Missouri, though a number of aspirants are
expected to arrive In a few days.

WORTIITOFA BETTER CACHE.

The Pluck and lotlurance Displayed by
Two Plugs in a Hard Glove Fight.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 5. Rose grove
on the West Pennsylvania railroad, nine
miles fror Allegheny City, was the scene
yesterday afternoon of one ot the most
brutal and hotly contested hard glove prize-

fights that ever took place In Western
Pennsylvania. The principals were Patrick
Moran aud James McCoy, and a buudred
and fourteen rounds were fought
in one bour and 80 min-

utes. The fight has been on tbe
tapis several months and was for a purse of
$,!00. Both men are pugilists ot some re-

pute, McCoy having fought several bat-

tles in this vicinity, while Moran participa-
ted in a number of fights in this country
and England. McCoy ia 27 years old and
Moran 51. Owing to the great difference in
age, it was thoufht the former would bave
an easy victory, and belting waa two to one
in favor of McCoy. Tbo encounter was to
bave taken place Thanksgiving
day, but was postponed for same
reason, and It was generally be-

lieved to be off. This afternoon hundred
of sporting men left tbe city and arrived at
Rota srove at 8 o'clock. A ring waa
marked out, but no ropes put up, and at
t Ai time was called. At tbe beginning
McCoy broke his right wrist, and for tbe
rest of tbe battle fought with bli left hand.
Both men determined to win, and were
toon covered witb blood. After McCoy

broke his wrist be fought desperately, and
succeeded in knocking down bit antagonist

one hundred and ten timet.
In the hundred and eleveutb

round Moran got In a terrific blow

on McCoy 'a neck, felling bim like an ox.
He wai picked up and carried to bli cor-

ner, but wai completely dated and wanted

to itop fighting, but bli friend i prevailed

on him to continue, and be fought three
mors roundt, Moran knocking bite out iu

thaom hundred and fourteenth round.
Both mea were terribly punished, aad Mo-C-

sum! t ba aairled to Ut train,

;RTTO
FOREIGN NEW 3.

GERMANY.
Berlin, Deo. b.- -A new loan of 28.867.'

070 marks, witb Interest at 4 per cent, per
annum, bas been authorized.

THE OOVIRNOR'a ground.
METZ.Deo. 5. MantenW, tbe Governor

ot Alsace-Lorrain- e, baa annulled the reso-

lution of the District Diet ot Upper Alsace
allowing the use ot tbe French language In
debatet. The ground for tbe Governor's
action was that tba Diet exceeded lti legal
powers.

an editor's challenge.
Berlin, Dec. I. Phillips, editor of tbe

Volks-Zeltun- g and a member of the Reich-ata-

has challenged Wagner, another mem-
ber ot the Reichstag, io consequence of the
latter speaking offensively of the liberal
press.

EXGLAID.
London, Deo. t). Major Seckendorf,

who was witb Hicks Paaba, and who wrote
a letter to the Vienna press depicting the
tbe suffering of tbo expedition Just prior to
tbe battle with El Mahdl, la supposed to be
an English officer, lying wounded at Blrk-et- t.

AN EXPLORING EXPEDITION.
A scientific expedition ot tbe Royal Geo-

graphical Society is about to explore the Is-

land ofJfow tjainea. Lord D rby will be
asked officially to countenance the enter-

prise.
WORKING FOR O'DONNELL.

London, Dec. 5. O'Donnell'i soliciur
is endeavoring to induce tbe Jury to sign a
memorial to tbe Home Secretary asking

bim to commute the death sentence ot
O'Dinnell. Some of the Jurymen are will-

ing to sign tha paper, but it it expected tbe
majority will decline.

IRELAND.
Dublin, Doc. 5. In the Court o'

to day a true bill was found ssra nst Elliott,
arrested for the murder of M . Smythe,
wife of a Westmeata landlord. She was
a tot dead while returning from churob.
True bills were aleofoand for conspiracy in
the murder against fourteen others. In
connection witb this murder three men ar-

retted for complicity in the affair have been
discharged.

CHINA.
Hong Kono, Dec. 5.- - Admiral Peng Vu

Lin, at Canton, baa notified all foreigners
tbat war with France Is imminent and be It
massbjf all available land and sea forces
for the pi auction of Canton. The Admiral
httdt Kvsncs answerable for precipitating
tbe war, and warns neutral powers to ob-

serve treaty stipulations and ruios ot Inter-
national law.

Pennsylvania Legislators.
HaRkisdukg, Dec. 5. Tbe Senate bas

adopted a resolution requesting tbe Federal
authorities to restore to a safe condition
the Erie harbor. Tbe appro-

priation bill passed ever tbe
Governor's veto, has feeea signed and war-

rants for tbe salaries lssuejl. Several Sen-

ators refused pay for the extra session;
others refused pay for the eleven days' n.

Added ta ataaysteire.
New York, Deo rauel J. Tllden

hai purchased the HallF. Baldwin proper-
ty, adjoining Greystoae an tbe north, It is

said, with tbe intent! of adding it to bis
own property and er xitis one of the finest
conservatories in tbo country. It Is under-
stood that the price paid for the property
was $00,000.

THE MARKETS.

DECEMBER 0.

live stock.
CHICAGO.

CATTLE - Receipts 7,600; dull;
exports $6 2006 63; eoou to ohoioe
shipping quoted at $5 40 (36 00; common
to fair $A 25f2o 25.

HOGS-Rece- lots 40,000 active and firm,
light at $4 50(34 W; rough packing
$4 40O4 60; heavy paoktng and snipping
(40 OOtt 40.

ST. LOUIS.
OATTLE-Eiport- ers $0 10(96 40; rood

to heavy do $5 60(36 00; light to fair $4 Soft
6 2ft; common to medium $4 40(34 90; fair
to good Colorado $4 00OJ 40; southwest $3 TI
34 do; grass Texans $3 00(34 ; light to
good atockers $3 60O3 75; fair to good feed-
ers $3 75(3 25; common to choice native
cowa and betters $2 75(34 25; suallawags ot
any a. nd $2 50(32 75.

HOGS Receipts 10,927 head: shlpmnti
9S8 bead. Mirket weak, York-er- a

selling at $4 60(34 70, rough mixxd
at $4 65(35 10, and butchers steady at $4 90
(35 U ; packers paying $4 85(35 20.

SHEEP Common, medium and light f.'(3
S 10; fair to good $3 40(33 60; prime )9 60
04 00; fair to good Texans $2 76(3

Grain.
CHICAGO.

December 96 if: Februari
Vl'i Januarv 97 ; May 1 04XO1 04.

CORN December 67; January 67 1

February 6ti; Mav 69.
OATS December 31V; January 31 K;

February ; May 86 ; year 31.
ST. LOUIS.

WHEAT Decembei-- 90S: year $1 01b.
January $1 02 (31 02 ; February
SI 04; May $1 09V.

CORN December 48 K; year 49 V; Jan-ua- y

4t)f; February 49: May bVi.
OATS De aeuiber 29; year; Jan

uary 29X; February 20X; May 84 V.

NKW TORSI.

WHEAT Decern! or $1 11; January
1 12H; February 1 14V; Mav $1 19 H.
CORN December 03 V; January 64V

February 66 V; May 67 .

OATS December 87V; January I8K;
February 39 ; May 42.

Cannlry Prod ace.

BT. LOUIS

BUTTER Creamerv at 30337 to 86 for
aelections, a shade more in a small wayt
seconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 27090
for choice to fancv to 82 for selections;
fair 12(318; low grade 8V310. Good to
choice near-b- y In pails 8(315.

POULTRY Dressed, Spring chickens
small $1 7ftCMW:flr to choice. $250 S 78;

choice $3 50; Old chickens Cocks $232 75;
mixed, W 76(38 00; hens. $2 60
turkeys, $6(312 V dozen; accoidlng to else,
and dressed at 6(38e per lb. ; ducks IS 00
(38 60; Geese $4(36.

EGGS Receipt 294 pkg. In better de-

mand and firm at 243i6c. for good to choice
marks. j

LIVERPOOL. 1
Wheat arrived dull and heavy: eorn

arrived unchanged. Wheat to arrive dull
aad eorn quiet. Mark Lane-Wh- eat (tall
and eorn qulat. Country markets quiet.
California wheal to arrived declined 8d.
Spot wheat dulls No- - spring, 8a Sdj
Ho. S spring, none In market; Western
winter. 8s ttd. Mixed western corn doll
at 8a SXd. Demand from Contlaent aad
United Kingdom not much doing la wheal
SMtOCS.


